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LIBERALISM

A liberal Is a man who seeks to find a peaceful 
compromise between the two extreme positions of blowing 
up schools, and integrating thema

A liberal opposes school segregation in Mississippi, 
but- favors it in New York City,

A liberal believes that Nazi John Patler’s civil 
liberties were infringed when he was arrested far picketing 
Eleanor Roosevelt’s funeral with a sign: "Ship her smelly 
corpse back to Russlao’' * \

A liberal is opposed to the use of violence by racists 
against Negroes, and equally opposed to the use of violence ♦. 
by Negroes to defend themselves against these attacks.

A liberal believes in freedom of travel, except to
Cuba, and freedom of association, except for'organizations ,'ll 
on the Attorney-General’s list.

A liberal turns over 10% of his General Dynamics divi
dends to the Women’s Strike for Peace. ... ’

A liberal favors free elections, except in Vietnam. , »
A liberal does not cross picket lines, unless they 

were set up by the Teamsters.
I am not a liberal.
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RIOT IN NEW YORK

by John Boardman

It coaid hare been predicted. Here, crammed Into squalid slums, 
were packed thousands of newcomers. Better jobs and decent housing 
were denied them by prejudiced employers and unscrupulous real estate 
men. Daily it was rubbed into them that they were not to consider 
themselves to be as good as the rest of New York’s population. In
stead of paying attention to their grievances, the government con
scripted their sons to fight a war far away, in which they could see 
no advantage for themselves. Thwarted, they retreated into the tra
ditional solaces of the poor - drink, huge families, Saturday night 
brawls, petty crime - and found these evidences of frustration dited 
by their enemies as reasons why they could not be admitted to the 
full rights of citizenship.

Finally, they exploded. ' It was later learned that a few sub
versive agents had been stirring them up, but the resentments were 
not created by these agents, and the riots would have come without 
them. On a hot July day they took to the streets, ransacking 
liquor shops and other businesses, beating up policemen, setting 
fires, and turning a large part of Manhattan into sheer chaos.

Thus it was in New-York City in July of 1863* The Irish riots 
of that year were, to some Americans, positive proof that the Irish- 
American population was dedicated to armed revolt, and to violence 
for its own sake. The carnage and destruction of those terrible 
days, the worst riot New York has ever known, were considered to be 
proof that the Irish were an inferior race not worthy of the full 
rights of American citizenship. So it appeared to some, but not 
to all. Too many Irish-Arnericans were dying on the" front lines in 
the South to make that argument hold water.

By contrast with the 1863 riots, the Negro riots of 193£, 19U3, 
and 196!|. were trivial things. No police were killed, no orphanages 
burned, nobody hanged from the lamp posts in any of these brawls. 
Yet still, to some whites, they prove that Negroes do not deserve 
equal rights, have no legitimate grievances, and are plotting revo
lution, These arguments are Invalid for the same reason that the 
anti-Irish bigotry of a century ago was invalid: too many Negroes 
are dying on the front lines in the South, for the liberty of us all. 

The cause of the black American is a matter of the most intimate 
concern to his white fellow-citizens. If a state or local government 
can suppress the freedom of speech, of association, of voting by 
Negroes, it can exert the same tyranny upon whites. The mon sent to 
Washington by the lily-white electorate of the rural South are block
ing measures designed for the good of all Americans. The enemies of 
the rights of Negroes are also enemies of peace, of the rights of 
labor, of academic freedom, and of the needs of the poor.

If riots occur, they are symptoms of something left undone by 
the government and by private persons in places oflnfluenoe. To 
merely suppress the riots and forget about them, is to do nothing. 
Steps must be taken to keep further riots from happening, by deal
ing with the conditions which cause desperate people to resort to 
desperate means,

it

Further copies of this article may be obtained at request from 
Dr. John Boardman, £92 16th Street, Brooklyn, New York 11210.
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Thanksare due this issue tb: my wife

; Perdlta, fon putting on stencil the REG drawing on p< 11;. ; 
Dra Thpmas' l^ Seidman, for sending a copy of the speech whleh 
is jointed on the fbllowirig page.l Barry. Goldwater, for being 
so frank about what he hds ini mind fpr us; the people. who- iVo- 
ted;in the last POINTING VECTOR Presidential Poll (see pi?8);

( thejpeople who are going to vote ip the next POINTING VECTOR , 
Presidential Poll (see encToaUre); and Midge West, to whom I 
owe the cecknoy-tltled article on p. 9<» , \ .</?

t . .. A brief explanation is in-order about the letter column. 
The last couple of Issues have eliclted a’number of interest
ing comments from the .rodders. -Ori* the one hand, ! wantrto *b'a ‘ ' 
fMy to^tbQxai .bub on the want to see '.POINTING
VICTOR swamped by its letter boiutma in the fashion^of Gty dr 
Mpple • -.So, the^letters printed have been put quite a"Trt, 
and it" has been necessary^ to ^postpone to #23 
number of interesting comments by Eric Glumensori, 
Bukcwski> Fo M.'Busby, BuckC,oulson, Daniel de Vere, Earl E. 
Evers, Cdhnie Gresser, Dave 'Hqlai^SGth; Johnson, Dave eke, 
Jini Meier, Derek Nelson, Sharon Offman, Vic Ryan, Dick Schultz, 
and James Wright.

(continued on p. 7)
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7.% by Ku Klmc KLan ofAlabama 77
i' • '• - '«$^7'~ 7 \ .”■ ’

(There have be^.f^ complaints ^f^ f,
that the contents; of POINTING weighted ■ 1

’ toov much" towardsbhe"liberal or radical point of view,
‘ In an attempt to; res tore balance to t^'£dnte$^^ 

7" '-?to- give the 'redder^'an opportunity' to'judge .for thep>». . 
> <! r edived the Viewpoint of the pp^ositio^ '

I-havdna^lhted^^pdech whlch’wqs;^
. .l$6^dt .& Ku iKldx KL^ meeting near^t^

* 7 : .Eldaf by »a member qf'the, Alabama ^KKKQ , Ilia gpeeoh , is re-
7 7 . ported-by <Reve IrVin Cheney
r f ' ;i ,■ . . ■■ ’ '- :' ■ .7“" - ''"C " " ' ‘ H., .• ;

?;7; ’: fp‘ share with /qu something- pf his-
of the Klan® We born out of

bloodshed?,* dAcet of a real1 nebd'to protect tfe
from the cprpe tbagger9 -. the carpetbaggers P', Xou Jg^qWy of;
c ottrsiy tha t the ca rpe tb^gers' was Jewa,,' and, the Aoj^n ’ here
and teamed up with the, niggers and tried tp. WX^
the white man had. But they learned that the white man would not 
take-this - lying, down® ,Hp Organized®,, - He-organs 
"ose^upj'td ’:#&i^nd;;:'h£s*t^ -fy^r$ats^ iiii-teiTy
yo^ tftafoth Wl's"day? J#tggprs.thOvEOSt "qf
thdtodl^red people are not afraid of anything b^ 
afraid of the Klan# ” , ’ • .,

dPor the las t -thirty yeaf^ Klan hs^ npt .been dtfeng, ?h^ 
not been militanto r’Mt tho ^ the Xoy©: 'a^ln^ and it 1^
not gofeg to let thd ntggers/and the ^©ks, take' e^ country*

. NoW some of you sayr ’’But lq'pus;w^^ ■ilus-t/goes
tb show; yon how '^orte■ o f these eOtton^pickln5 , half-witted, pTehch" 
ors had-f d&ed youp Jesus wasn,\t,,.,npf(;^ a White mtn®
Tea us- 9Md -that We JOwd^S" descended, Cain, the ;©^rsed side 
3f creat-lon® He eaid that they was., children o-f .the devil. SO 
^n^U ldt no sentii^nMl i Woltpll

4bpep through a!jibt;b£'tattlps/injtny.tli^.-rand^^
jtill' bht’t^ fdfT 'what I kridw' ls ‘rlgn^o ". I^m-’speaking : 
and yp^d tetter believe whdt I say® ^7. ■< ■' 7:< x/,; p;

Mt long ago, a man from p« B«r 1^ - yp< know Whatr that Is, 
the Fedora^. Bureau pf Invest igati.on - came- by. talk to me0 I »11 
guaryou' thefe *3 s omp; o f them In this crowd tonight,;; and Some 
of thes^’-JpW'M ,ffort thd-A pf B’nai ■ •
B-rlth ishhebe,- too® ' Ttey alwhy^ sj^^^ . > 't, . /

- Mt^'nnyhW^- they dome' by ahd' said* ^Kow you don.’ally a'd~ 
vo cats violence ,! dp; you?”1 And I" paid, .7' The he ll - you* s? 
gers bd's doelared dll«oui W tM .pl^n of God^b
family,white nfan, ‘and 'in wai?,yp|i;S^ tb
mof, ’’Do. ybu know who bombed tfrd Wu|eht • And I said,
’-No,.^^ J;dldt:T^^ •• , ;

'~Btit-I*ll tell.yoij pepp|e>hpre bonlght> if they ana: find t^ 
fellotfsgtfieytug^ ’medals on.thqm«F<;SQmeond"Aint it 
a shams''that •them*'little children .Was ! Well, they don’t
know what the^ Are ^dikihg 7^ ■fl^ they Aih^ 
j.ittleo They *^0^.14 a^q bid - old enoughto have venerdql
diseases 9 and i; 11. be apprised, - if all<ofpnb of . 
-oro, . In the hecondf“plao©, they weren ‘ 7;Chil^^ - Children are'
.-.it tlsfp^^o,: little hj^eui, belnjwhr rpaid -that.: means white "people>

' ' !' ''' ■ ' ' — . :•.  7" ,
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' . 1' , 4; ' X Xf-• . ■. </
•xaere :a little monkeys', but yoti dbft<V call them children. 
They:re Just little ^ppkeys* little dogs and feats
and apes ahd baboons k&d 5^ also little
niggerbb Hut they aih^t children. Xhoy1 re Us tXlttlfeX

;Ah&,th the third place, it. wash0-
WaS killed.: ‘X, 'JX. 'XX :

'|fecbhsb7Wl^n'T.(^^U^
...don’t make .no differen^^ and , . x

f1, *big rattle.snak^xh^^^ the nature of all .
• rat^ to be my enemies and to poison me .‘l^they can. . ' :
’ ^6 1 killXe^; niggers’to,
then X s^/ ’’Good ’ fob Whoever ‘planted the bombX Wb5re all , • 
better offX j J./.. /X j"' ' .X , , ■ ■ ■■ ■ ^ VX

Some people shy that- tip $11 he, in heaypn t<g ether.
.The hfell we wills/ Oh^ be Jn heaven, /and: : •/
niggerXanh^ ooXbXa^llyXX^ gonna^bp w-anl*

- malp in heaven.- and aihX.^ no , sons of. perdition \. r 
thebe’i 'it’s Just a shame'>Ome people brought these black .

., ahiWis. over here., animals highly;.©^ developed so that u
■their seed can.mix withlyp^ y. But. they won ’ t. be /here>1/ 

, much longer, because the Kian. is. getting..strpnge^
/ ‘ tip’ Worth are begging' us to come' <up?.theve - tO/jhelp. them or* X X 

gahlfeeX imagine that#j They’ve decid@$Xhatj; they don’t like 
the niggers too we 11X^1 ther^Xnd; theywevnrfe'X 
busy and'growing Jn the bSouthX T' , ,'X ’ - - *1 X,: ■

I belieVe in viol^hce, ’ all the violence it takes ’to > ■ . ;
either spare the 'niggejra out of th^qpuntryi hr to them;Sf £
all six'feet-,under®. old/Pa^^^ toXrdst that ■
old'kicking mule wfe had,- and he ver to trust $ nigger, X- That -X 
was good adviceo, .. .:X ■■ • .£ X'r ’ X X X h'-Xt.- 'Xy.

h ’Some of the’nlggfers ^sayXt^® want to.^p to your churches.’” 
ihere aln:t but one manly-? '.whplst^an'Xhlng to do when they thy,' 

^ahd that is to meet ’eX pt th^? church house with. & base~^ r
■XlX bat a .‘d beat their hrd^ 'X .-X- "'I '

' Xrll’ tell you sotnfethlngXjseX Yo,U^ 3t» :
Aygudtlne that5 ought nbt/tp ^^ve■ Jhat bubr^headed- bastard - X 

;pf>'&r;.dohti^-t'6-‘-i; ^XJ.s’' kfet/ hb^l^^hXto -live , at /.fell, letfalone ■ • ’
walk up and down youh streets and breathe. t£e white man’s free 
alro /He ought to wake , up tomorrow morning With Xb^

. tween his, pye you' were’ hdlf ’ ^ha ^fen you claim/ to be ■.
r Xod'd kill- Him before sun up* '<X.. XX-- X'‘-' ,,..X I''-'-

r. X J(>t 'this point an’bldGirly bystander-shoutedi "Tell us1 
a^out King#") XX/“<X-'.^X X'.'X- ;- < v--.'

;^h/.Won .mean'W the biggest ene* /
my .wo Jvo ever feado’: He :s ,prodkdd ,ab axhdkM He ought to-haVe 
been klillea X iong- time him oh Sjll the other night
paying9. ”The NEEfigro "$&■ not> hpti,s fi^d®X ’ Well >. -he ^voh will bej 
•because; before they ahe satisfied thfey pKl will/be six feet ■ 
under the ghOhhdfi ’ That'Elliptic the other day -
that’ they were ready Wsacrlfipo their ’’..
fighti’X'Weli npw2 Wt’XJusj^lhep-pe^ are WiiliJ:1

"ingr,to sacrifice' 10 nOQQLOQClX^ll^^ than happy to Kbit1
*homs sacrifice ther0thorX040o6,W ■ /* ; ■" . . .X ■ r -!
<" : want; to rilx:Wlth yw^-^/theyi - Well llsteh/ if you ,\.
Xx loei dream and' axle ^reas'e.9i you don rt huit'tthe greh^e ’ 
Xr^ Xt'-allxb^t ,yor jil^bell. ^.1^^

these■ nnmb^kul^.Jdlo;t^..'.'Qn2 thb■ .^uprbme^ 'thby "
(^ontlnuAd on po 7)



KLANpIDATE GOLDWATER

. - by; John Boardman

/' Mfs^ory^ re cords' few odder romances than the love affair 
between Senator"Barry Goldwater, At first
glahoe^ Goldwater wpuld appear- to be the antiW the
KKK-stAndS fori Although he ah^ise^ father was
a convert, from/Judaism,' He rtifis a department atone* KKK
has alM^ - reg$£^ and chain'stores as the enemy of
the smallshopkeeper, He. displace in his .personal life 
an ^i^ige of ‘ slick ? modernity much at Varian ceWlththefto 
yc^ls of tie Klan. And yet he has defended" them from attack, 
asB' they have responded by supporting him for the presidency*

At: the^ Fboublican convention of 19611 the American people 
werejtredted to the appalling spectacle of the delegatest refusal 
to. condemn the KKK, ModerateRepublicans, distressed at the 
increasing strength: of/racism and reaction in 'their party,, intro
duced a resolution condemning the KKK, which, has nearly a cen
tury IS record of brutal anti-Ncgro, anti-Jewish, and anti-Catho
lic violence,^nd;ti^- Johtf leader calls .
prominent Americans from-General Eisenhower on down ’’Comupists’’, 
To this was added the • condemnation of the Communist Party which 
has bocomb^ritualv in Amerfbaii'political life, although no one 
pretebdp, that the "Republican Party istands in ahy danger of Com 
munist infiltration. The (Goldwater delegates, Secure in their 
control of thd convention, shouted down the ^resolution and booed 
its proponents voff the rostrum, /Some- of them 'Went so far as to 
set fire bo; the. clothes- of h Negro delegate ' fn their enthus lasm 
for\f^/A.rlzb^.^ T ■ ■' -',•.,/ ■

■ Th^^ action,' On 2^
Grand, DrF, Craig of the Georgia K^ sdid: ’*I»m going 
to.: be .a G^ W.'lscnbt riboess,h$^ him*
selff 3&&s Just that thepeople are going to; have a chance of \ 
voting/for spates rights and constl^ or for
going down the road to socialism*; With Coldwater, ■ we’ve got a 
chance to regain states t rights . ” J (Congressional Quarterly, p, 
1650, 31 July 19$U*X £'Clb$rly Goldwa manyTappeals for. ’’states 
rightS-’/j^^ ■./-''

Imperial /Wizard Robert M,' She 1 tbn, ; an Alabamian, e xp la ine d why 
the KKK’siw^prts/G^^ ”lt’s not that we I re going along Vith
an thdivlduui. We ’re going along with the principles that the Re
publican Party has adopted in its platform,- I say the Klan cap. 
carry the Deep South with the conseryatIve-thinking: people -be
cause thn members of the Klan organization are people who are 
dedicated and, will work, and who will use their influence 
the- things they: believe ih.*- (New - York Times., 30 July 196U1.

, /■ Milike: Richard Nixon, Who in I960. spuFnea the support of the 
Ak^i-o-an Nazi Party, the I96I4. Republican’ ticket accepted the en«* 
dovsement oft the KKK leaders* ' -Hce-Pre^ candidate Wil#.) 
11am Miller said* when asked about t^/^ ”Senatpr
Goldwater and 1 will a^deept ^hb ruppoft/ bf" any American. citizen ■ 
who believes in us,.;.@ur platforB^^bu^ and our posture.’*
(New-York ^dst, 31 Jhly 196k).. * iatef, questioned on
the same point* Republican National (Airman Dean Burch replied, 
"We ire not. In the bwihess^ of disfcouragi^

;Tb©n> on. f Augus t,, four. Georgia arrested for
the llj. July mprder of Lt^ Coi* Negro educator from

( Y 1Y / ' 1 " ■' '



Washington, Instantly decided that his hooded friends
were becoming a little hot, to handle. Within hours he repudi
ated the KKK supportbeen an act of poli
tical expediency ur&ther-- .than a eharigerbf heart, KKK leaders 
apparently:.;adderstan& t^bir c4n<^l<iate »> ,problem, as tjiey have 
riot retracted their barli^

But wha-^ the senator’s Jewish
~ ancestry^ <-^r^U Willis, (kilderi’s the

RbpriblieM- convent!on, pibke 1̂ up the following-' two opinions
' r'“':

” He-,had to be Jewish! ^Jesus was Jewish, and Barry Gold
water lb the second cbm^ Jesus, He has come to save the, 
world from its sins and.America won’t be lost- to God, but will 
be whl^tp iBr}otestant, Anglo-Saxon. forever now that the De live r-

, 'ey. haSCOmo, ” ; A ' 7• 17 " . -
1 - ; ”’He has Just enough Jew' in him to know .what the Jews are 
upd'tfpr We^haveritt had a Jew- like Barry since Paul of Tarsus, 
HQ^il^gol^ this, country on its feet like St. Paul put
the (Cd^olinar Israelite;, July-
AUgUSt-j^ 26.)
,./hold-outs like George Lincoln Rockwell, 

and-th^.National states' Rights Party/ ribs t;J:ri^ht-w^^ 
to/havU Allayed wha had' about Barry

■ Goldwaterts Jewish ancestry. In effect, Goldwater is the can
didate of the Ku Klux Klan, ’ Other people,} thinking of voting

' for ■’him, ought "to -take t^t.^ into account.7
■■'h 'C p' 7 ,

r. . J . . . -1 , ' •> . : • - - ,• ’> V' Z - ■ ’ 4..
■ 1 ’ •- ’■ ■ ■ W . > J ■ ‘ ' -

” 8) '•
' ■ ."f"' ‘

alnJt got no right to'ml^,yl^ ’em. If
• you hate to fight and shad’You- 

WAri^t; hear? the white man he has a few casualties
-,llke the niggers dp. They, seream and cry about those'd^^ 
Amrilsptln Birmingham. The riigg started the War and when you

, start;ar War, you expect some to M©» More Will die, and you’d 
better be ready to see,; to‘1^ that/t do* I’m speaking; for 

;-.God, ynd;yo'n’df betteK^ .... '/Ji-

\/etve got guts eripugh’ to doh'something about the situation 
. and no other organization hap*' We need a "good: strong group in 

St, Augiistihei You come and-Sign. But don’t eerie-;lf; you are 
weak or a.coward. This ain’t no peaceful organization. We alm 
to do whatever Is necessary to put the nigger back In his 
place, preferably in his grays.*

EDITORIAL REMARKS (dpntlnUed'from p, 3)
, This issue is also'the ,c^ considerable e^

, j . notation with Stencil^ a^ I have obtained sbrie -good
\7<i(^lity/&?atetner; ;Ste^ low price of $1 acquire^rpm.

. - Mark Shaw Sjtatloriers /-J?3 ' I
less enthusiastic about the pd^ei’i ’some of which (pp, 11-18) '

. has a. tendency to t.^r supplier' {Pace Paper, 861
, Pacific Ave*, Brooklyn)7 Slabk;tlme

>.' J of year in the papep/bh3!.1^^ and that a Wider choice of ‘.’.pay- 1 
yer-will be' available at'.1 have about given. 
‘ on getting a dbcently' absorbent mimeo p’aper at less than’ .

(continued on p, 21|)



'M. ‘ ; ...LI’L WHO? .
' . ’ n' * '' •’ ■ • • ■ • . . ■ / . :• . ■. * . ■ . . • , - /

5 • ” -'V ' : •• ’ /i y '■ *■• \ ;. 'I. '■‘•^ L ’ ” < .L- L -\i ; ■-■' ' • "L ' ' '.

-'■'■‘LIL ■.. by John Boardm'n -1 < s.-/ '.a?
_ 7 - ■ ' ; ' -'■■,■ / . - . ■ •-' . ■■ ■ . ‘ ■ ; ‘ ■'■■ ’■ ; *" *• ' ' ,

’•■•'' / ?- 'x-; v ■ ' ■ ' , < . [ - - •* .■ j / - z. • • : - a* /. 4 ; i ' , J-

Be was t*n*n la Kentucky, in a shabby cabin In the hills.
His parents were illiterate folk, gnarlod by the necessity of 
wrln^ng, a.-living from unproductive fields-, , His father had a 
Weals’ ehabncter aQd a shiftless - disposition^ aad drive ixt the 
fa^lyr,^s, provi^d, by Ms mother*, ^As, Jae. grew uptwo out^Mhd- 
IrigattriSutbs characterized him: great physlc^^ 
absolute/<(hhdhvlatihg hoheety^ charuoteFlzed him as
•a^ ttupld’buckwoods oaf , but his . relatives and clpse/ friends knew 
wW?AS a’htrohgL^d^gre^ ho^adyeralty could

-• ’ Ris courtship, if bourtshlp it could be calle.d,-wpund, a long
an$ hpyl#us j»^ Several times it
s'eetoeh.'nortMn-that;
]^s|p|hbmnt^^ Fihaily, - when;he.; did-marryrher, sAll;who

himzwere^astonls^ she-had?eventually secured;him^r , 
This WasMbrahatl hihcoin, Alas for the' dignity 'of our :

Afterih$h .Muses,, it la. also Abner-Xokfe The parallel ls-*so clear 
tMt It’i&^^rd;to,si^ Ll’l Abner:s creator, Al Gapp,
di’dnTt Have something of the jSort Jn, mind,/ pt is

. of nei^dlng us’’ that Abe Lincoln w^s-nbt«Arplh^ shint,''^^^ 
living when,’as nbtLln-
freqUeptly happened, it was on himo z •,: • _ . , . c, -

Abraham Lincoln’s mother was born Nancy Hankso Ll’l Abner’s 
nother,- before she QaughtLL^lfer^^
was Pansy Hunkso Abe Lincoln whipped the Clary Grove boys; Ll’l 
Abneh whipped the Skonk Hollow^b^ finality, E^en
the comic hero’s name tends to give him away* . Capp claims to have 
cQmpoin^dv^^ '’yokel” and. ”hokum% .but "Linkum” Wafe' a
Common mispronunciation of Lincoln’s name* . ' '

.TfchFe course, nen-LincplnLan:; elements in: LI’ L “Abner,
ih the da^ d< the strip, the feud between the Yokums an# Da0y 
-Mde’s family, the Scraggs,-loomed- large, ■ a sort • of .Montagae^Capu- 
letSltuhtion, In later years the Scraggs played role,
ahd'^rd n0Capparently re^r^d,. , V

' hl’1 Abner has increasingly b§^9fte_‘a vehicle^ bf :3pci^ 
political satire; ;In effect, its hero,, like Abe Llncolh; has gone 
to jWathlhgthh to take a part In public 'Itfe^^^ ^ by free
ing us’ all'from the slavery of taking ourselves and^each 
too bprihuslya .- L;' : ; 1 ■'

. A ■ THE POLL ROLL - a ■ ' *

’ Space prevented mentioning; PDTNTI^ the names of
J>ho ppppje? who prd^tdeutMl'pdll, The
•L'c^t^ Joh&_^ Brooks, Charles
B^owh, Stewart iCowglllv Larry Crllly, 'Esther

\ DaVis,; J&niel\Dey&rejL^pcp Lpm^^
Fuson, Dan Goodman, Walter, Gorml-y, Jbe 8s Connie Gresser, Jack Har- 
nes^;,-George^ K Cynthia Heap> J^ain^M Wv Jost/ Ber^ 
HarriettLe^er,. BohiziOrhtm^ &
OiPelz, Tom Perry, Joe' Pilatl, Andy Bb.rt^
Le^ Sapiro^ pick, Sc^ Gr^pheh Sohwcnn, Judii 3^
Sh01?W* W^/Slavimkyrfeth, rw Spellmdh, Rby-iack- 

, e.tt? W^cello Truzzl, ’Davo van Arnam, Jake Waldman, Richard Wat
son, and Ted White, •< v -' ;
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THE TRUE ABOWT RUSHAI

by Eric Page as told to Jiidge West

' - - . ; (Midge West, the POINTING VECTOR’s ^highly ;
/valued British. Editor, .sends /this tnterpreta-
tion of a talk given by Eric Page>• • •

... of .the Wood Green Young Socialists• • The article
// has been read and approved .by Pager) '//:>' ///

. The first thing one must say about Russia - and I'don’t 
mean-this facetiously - is tha-t it. Is big. So big that you 
qpnribt begin to conceive the‘vastness- of it. Covering sixteen 
States whose climates range:from near Tropical to near Arctic, 
and a' population which was over ;90^: illiterate before the Re- 

-volution, .but now has. .less than 1’^. • I/wbuld Ilk© to quash th© 
belief that no freedom of movement exists for the visitor to 
Russian I -personally'experienced no over-riding presence of 
authority, and whilst*there,' was allowed to go where T pleased 
and . speak to whomsoever I wished. At this stage It is only : 
-fair to point out that we ^tddehts-were in Russia for only one 
month,: and-came from a Western environment with a three party . / 
system. X myself, am a membe r of the .Labour Party, my pollti- / 
cal ’ outlook is 'Socialist, ;ahd all my comments and opinions/ '"// 
should be viewed in this light. /r

To appreciate the Russians, and their way of .Ilf you/// 
have to;understand that* Communism;1S’ their "Truth".as’ .Democrat 
cy is ours, To them Lenin is this "Truth" perboh^ 
they idolise him In a way .which is diff 1 cult-for us .to .realise. 
Lenin -died in 192i|., yet you ^111! find so-much e^ pf his , 
.life in the form .of Statues? in?.-every conceivably corner^,, museums 
for his original writings:, pictures and Other reminder^, that ; 
you find it hard to think of him as dead, , People joinilong 
queues to pass his regularly embaltfed>body,;not"just on anni
versaries,'but every day/ You can find no other .example Of 
this posthumous adulation. on^ an ihtenso- soal/ lh the w
We dp not revere Keir Hardt© or George Lanbbury In this way, : 
and, even the Americans cannot provide such an example. I doubt 
- for Instance - if the post-Kennedy feeling at present, will 
last for forty yearsi .When you appreciate that the Russians 
held Stalin in almost equal esteem, you know how difficult de- 
Sta.llnlsatlon must have beenvfor them. Before going to Russia, 
I believed, like most peopler that the Stalin Purges 'Were direc
ted against Anti-Communlsts> 'but I was told that true and;dedi
cated Communists ’were the victims* that Stalin kept himself al
most entirely divorced from the people, ahd th many problems, 
such as electrification, he made stupid-mistakes which they; 
a^?e ;still paying for today, IQ^ushchov w^ 
question^ anonymously, asking him to outline, his activities dur
ing the Stalin era. At a large meeting he; asked the questioner 
to show himself, and when nd/ohe in/the audience moved,replied,.};! 
’’That was what I did in the Stalin Regime,’’/and it is hoW' gen- 
erally felt that the1 best thing to do in Stalin’s timb was fcebp 
your mouth:shut- and wait'for ft to pass/although we^wbuld con
sider -this- morally; wrong. t * •' < r !'

The Russians are a strictly'disciplined people^ with a 
discipline one can;only liken to the Victorian times here.‘ To 
glve( instances, in schools they have a. list of rules placed in



;JT: '
the entrance which are a pointer such asj (1) All Students will pre

sent themselves for- lessons\in a neat and tidy appearancei (2) All 
Students must sit up straight and behave in an attentive manner 
during lessons. (3) Talking during lessons is forbidden, and you 
will only addre ss the Thtor;; .When given permission- to do. sol . - - '
(i|.h All Students will »ise upon the. Tutor entering the classrooms 
(5) All Studshta ^ writlyttgrmust be hea^ legible etbi>' the 
biasgrooms yob. Will find very little. iH the; Way of visual aids or 
pictures bh the Wall to distract the class. Another example Is

to be JfbUhd In their public transport system Moscow,as elsp- 
wher©/' distance, on the foT- 5d> \
Buses for hdr'! and Traits for 3d« It is very; easy to evade these? 
payments- as .there are no Ticket Collectors or Conductors to eh<A 
sure that ydu?have.'paid, yet during?the time..I spent) there, I ^aw 

jao* One? trying? to 'Avoidpayment! ■ in tact theywent to great: p&ins 
to g^t jS?tickets: You may'say'rah-but W 'they fear
being reported,” ;bht if f ound fear of • authority. TO
illustrate5 I Would relate an incident .which occured while 
walking.-through Moscow with a Russian Studenta^?.^ 
approac he d me to enquire about buying a sweater * some thing that 
happens quite often, and: which I had/become usddto'^ compan
ion ?becam© very indignant, and: w stringer td-'U .shabby
Pollcemah. > I felt uncomfortable about getting- him inth -^bub-la, 
but after some minutes of arguing/ my.compantOh returned? ©Veh more 
angry/ I|e explain©d tha t the .'Policeman' haddhef used to. hdke any 
action/ about it, -and' the offender had accused him of taking me ' 
aroundr?fcurmuch<the^^  ̂ . :? "t;; >’-7 ■

rf Another facet; of., the Russian'^ that impressed me, ‘
was -their great: political awareness-, everyone 'I spoke to- could 
answer quo a 11 ons inte111 gently,, and wo re: t urpr is 1 ngly knowledge
able about -what was. going, on in the: wo^d*.? .1-talked for hours • 
with a Student in one of their maiiy parksy asking"; the/W^ 
ted^-ahd direct questions ; the
Slno-Sovlet split, at giving facts and figures/ 'v
and^yery- skillfull at excusing the.1 Bed Army’s;interference*, by 
saying that he?ha^ Army at the time, who
assured him. that they wsre giyen \ order &' not- < to fire, but'thhy -i'.. 
wefeyf|red. pn first. He quoted the oconomio problems, of BaSt '^ 
Ctermany- dsrbeing responsible?for the Hall,, but I ;still"felt that 
th^s was np answer ;to.; the; problem/: This -keen -philtlcal? interest 
undoubtedly stems from the fact that Students have to fake ©om<- 
puispry Polit 1 qal ;and Economicexams before 'qualifying' f0r higher 
education, but ft does not account fpr-the quick, and sometimes' 
surprising answers I received from; the children, Orie elevon fear 
old girl .asked ,mo Why we kept She Queen, I had to admit that there 
was no positiv'e rcason for ’doing and f ^was pleased fha^ a "-
child could .plc argui&entsi 'l was weakest oh and out argue ite. 
Other right-wing Students vol4;^^^ that the’ answers !Wo
got were stereotyped, and to be. ^ with .some scepticism, but 
I d^d hot ge t-this impress ion, partly/because 1 did; not believe 
-the picture that is painted of Russian, life in our Western 
Press,, possibly because I' wanted to believe: that Boclallsh, had 
suqcdod^d'sbhewhere, : but mainly because’ L-was^fu^^ of
their'sincere belief in the eventual successdbf.
their acceptance of the fdQhgthatLjXit paid
for It, but at least they now had the t^urar^^^ ; and

* (continued on p* 20) ...
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THINGS THAT GO BUMP IN THE MAILBOX

CREATH THORNE, Route /j., Savannahn 
Missouri 64/4.85: Thank you for sonding- 
mo tno.COby of PV, It was interesting 
ahd< dtlhtilatlng, though brief. I os- 
pdoluiiy missed the lettorcol whore the 
roadoi’a. c|ot their kicks in and ?eSU 
pbhdd lltewlso, This hakes fdn ahd 
gahiodj though occasionally Some get of- 
fchdod But that’s all|lh tho game 
and makes for an interesting fmki 
((Fmz?)) No doUbt yoh will-dlssadt my 
letters and point out the fldldtiloUs 
points in them, but I don’t mind too 
much as long as I get a chance to reply 
and as long as the editor doesn’t make 
remarks about my letters that aren’t 
not to the point being discussed. Wo 
could argue liberalism and conservatism 
for quite a while — it is much easier for an editor to smear
one person. I don’t think that you are that type, though, 
and am highly glad of It. Tho strong personality coming 
through in PV makes for a highly interesting zine...

I disagree with the editorial on tho front page of PV. 
((#21)) A century ago the states formally left tho union. 
This was the only reason that the government Intervened, 
They do not have cause to do this at this time. On the other
hand, it is true that the present situation cannot continue 
for a long length of tlmo. Tho situation is balanced on the 
edge — it will either fall back to a safe position or it 
will tip over and wo will seo violence that will make former 
violence look like child’s play. I sincerely hope that the 
latter will not happen. But surely you will admit that the 
overthrow of the governments of the southern states would 
only increase violence. We must find a humanitarian way to 
end this situation. I don’t know the answers but somewhere
in this country there must be people who know how the sltu- 
atlon might be handled. This might sound naive. Still — 
perhaps what tho South needs more than anything else is a 
sound public relations program. I also think that it would 
moan calling an end to demonstrations, while working in 
other ways ((what other ways?)) to increase tho white person’s 
idea and evaluation of the Nogron I do think that the situ
ation can bo solved in other ways than the overthrow of the 
southern state governments.

((The situation in tho more obstinate southern states is 
precisely what it was in 1861, When President Lincoln called 
for troops, he spoke of "combinations” too strong to be over
come by any other means. And the southern states did not 
leave the Inion; it Is legally impossible for a state to do 
so. (Texas vs. White, U. S. Supreme Court, 1869,) Alabama 
and Mississippi arc even now in a state of revolt against the 
Constitution and laws of our country, just as they and other 
southern states were a century ago. The front-page editorial 
In POINTING VECTOR #21 simply asks that tho federal govern
ment use its greater power, as it did in 1861-65, to over
rule these state governments, replace them with governments
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which will guarantee the rights Qf all citizens> and supervise^ the 
first honest elections in those States sinde Reconstruction, if
this was right in 186£, why is it wrong now?))

The article by Midge West1 was read with a reasonably open 
mind by me until I reached the part where she*,described how she 
had removed Conservative leaflets ,fr6n^ 'the. letter* boxes. ?.Thl? 
was almost unbelievable that she waiptT do/n.’<trf£n^ 
expect to be commended for itt" Petfeps {j^'^ter- „
ate but I have never, heard -of^'actf&n like'"this trying eh^o^/iged,^ 
though it goes bn in this cdUht^^lseX -a**-- - ' -■
it here for decades, ) ) fl 4 ;!• finished. the VJ^st.ar-

bppn 'dhing
che, West .. article, b^. T,will‘d ? 

statement? ^or fa^.t- until'
I double check them for accuracy. - It, is jd^s0" easy, tp^/Sell .tkpt,^1? \ 
Miss West was pre judiced a- she obytphs^y-i'^ .tibt ?^kpthe (Con*' 
servatlve Party* All leader's haVe-admit■feethe ' string "X/„: far tKi 3i&S8MtWa?j^ J'"’ 

WaB thOUght .'/
. vra ■■ V . ., ■ ■ • ■oa

admit that I will,.not take any of hep s

elections came off much better .- ”ttoq
anyone thought they wouldo VJheh^Hdme tdb'k'of f ice' i 
that the Labour Party would sm^sh nbw the nhTtles arb.„;;„
running neck-and-nedk, Also" byDWlayi^g^thc ’elqeKi^n^ lintil A 
fall it is quite possible that the •ta'&dur Party mabi^
stay home and Watch the tolly while1 'ttfe’/To'^y candida£ep‘ come.-tp 
vlctorte'a^te If is ^tiite' tru’d- that' ma^udi^^ Barty,.mem-.,
bers are iikbntyige sho inftbres^t in the new
than in politic^' - /I ’ * * .. < XX^

As for the.4joldWuter: qupl^-’i^ Where it
says in thb-* C’o'nstifhtloh. that1 i^fs ag^ns t^tka lair.,to deny em
ployment be'batOe of' rKW, ' br'^ wel f ate ■ clause’'
in the Preamble} the'E-Lffh ^Oandfent^k...
right bo ratYlvdYlh^od" thckW-ktp ^tehth . Amendments/ ■which’-sanc
tion anti-^dlbcri^ihtbtdbh Ibgis^-'atlon^ And' thq..first paragraph of 
^he Fourteenth Anfeftdfe^ Sktis^idd? )j - ?• .'5 -

. * to no I a I a o a /tne •" -*■ - -c

'nun

Mt
•IO

-f .7

IT 
. rf

■1

''Therd^IS.■^/a JPQfidbi£eht§l diffefqnbe..between the’ situatiorf 
in Missis sPpp^'-dSd^he situation in Harlem., ,XX.. ■ .k-'' 'Xt./T

nUnsolv^°haci1tl^mufde^ unmlstakably cbrine.c^ed-with the-; 
attempt td^i^d^ f81e;dr \ .c^^^ this w
point confined They are net ,the . ?o’rm of vio
lence in dYor^Clty, i';. -X../ r X d ' '

"New dyer • .But/’ne-t) yd ’o«^ .-know
ledge has a, caAoh-t of-vbdpr' reg.isin\atl.on.worker
pcrmanentdy^-fiWtl^e/NeW^rJc night* on a’. New York NAaCF off 1- •• 
cial been shot^noWg'bk^^hdb^stbp

I 
’G 
’IO

ubis d 
dt To woari Editorial, 

Daily News
Gree,neboror (N C.) •

xn 
. tt o
bi 
'dr

Quoted in New-York
.. ... -/.jL. -:l■t^^Xlil^X^sAme^^ 19'6U

ft j'frft nl oon.bTi. Pr •f"’”?1’ Tb--”’'
HARRY WARNER 'irc Summit Avenue, .Haterstown, Maryland ,'i uof 

217^0: Mldge^WSstja ..article' interested m$,most in .the jneW^OINT- ?I 
ING VECTORS f Tf rit*S tiard. to ..get people^giliipall^ .active sin ’T) • .oe 
this count^y^it-must!Vbe ..nearly impossible.- ,fee get themigofing.tini' ■ 
England, for/;.the .voting day procedures sou^d awfully teriioua'dahd" 
complicated?/'^.Thby arcL particularly different from the woiy^he^ -ribno 
smaller towns/'around Hagerstown, used,-to. hol^'elections, MJp -to’ -IOH nt 
just a half*-doze.n years' dr,<^o ago,.- there wa>. a town of about' f dnor 
2.000 resid^its^l^. miles pagers-town that had 11 ttln need ed ofr-
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■ fox’ pointed ballots* Each party printed up ballots, witb^hp 
nam^s of its candidates imprinted, and handed them, around tp- 
registered voters durihg the weeks before the election* On 
Voting day, the voter usually just dropped one of these slips 
of paper into the ballot box, unless he was such a, rugged In
dividualist that he insisted on writing the X marks onto an 
official town ballot. Then there was the man who was mayor 
of an equally small town for year after year. Finally he 
decided to find-out how many years he’d been head of the gev- 
■ernment, and didn’t succeed because there weren’t any muni- 

. cipal records of any kind going back more than 20 years,' ■■
Some towns didn’t even bother to keep registration books a 
few years back. Poll workers would just recognize those who 
came to cast ballots and keep a mental filo on that person 
to make sure he didn’t come back, But-all- this has been 
changed, because the county government bought voting machines 
and made them available to the municipalities, necessitating? 

. changes in procedures, and the informality of the old ways 

..•vanished with these changeso i

'"Dick Nixon writes seven pages in the August Reader1s \
Digest which bolls down to, extend the war In Asia and if '
.need be, lick China.,,He’s afraid the Japanese industrialists5 
will lose their source of raw materials in Asia. Could it be 
that some clients in Dick’s law firm are big U. S. industri
alists?

"Why not just buy the stuff from whoever has it for. sale? 
Or swap our wheat for their tin, etc0 But maybe it*.s cheaper 
to sacrifice American boys and conquer the whole wdrKsV

"I’m already financing Dick’s plans, but I will chip in 
a few more bucks and buy him a rifle. Then he can.Mac 
and Rusk and all the industrialists with him and go tp China 
and shoot about 300 million Chinamen. Which is about what it 
will need to conquer China.

"I wish our politicians would quit scaring us about war. 
But they go half-way around the world looking for fights, and 
they will find them. And then a lot of our boys get free one
way tickets to the sceneo"

- Toivo Johnson, Coin World

LEN BAILES, 1?29 Lansdale Drive, Charlottej. North 
Carolina: I’m rather disappointed by your editorial—,-on page 
1. You stated many grievances and many charges against the 
governments of Mississippi and Alabamao Most of these are 

-disgracefully true, but they don’t form a reason which jus- 
.fPtifl^e forcible overthrow of the state goveprinent. The 

Constitution and Declaration of Independence jnpke it clear 
tjaat. there is only one circumstance when such'Action is 
called; for. That circumstance is when there are no legale; 
means for ensuring the constitutional freedoms of the cltl-. 
zens of ,a state. ((Please re-read the editorial. What I 
ask Is lisp .of the legal means - the only legal means left. 
Federal law ought to be enforced by state and local offi
cials. Where it is in fact not, federal marshals are sent 

. „_ln.Where they are insufficient - as they are here - the 
army is sent for,)),..Until the people of the more back-



u 
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wards southern states are educated to accept the fact that Negroes 
are human beings, this Will be to no effect. e; 1"

'. ((This has been tried for ten years now, and seems to have had 
appreciable effect only in the border states and the larger south
ern cities. I suggest an easier job - educating thesbbthorn seg
regationist to realize that if he resists integration he’ll'go to 
jail.)) : '

»*

”N© Customs, 'no Immigration Officers met the Mayflower ori ar
rival, and the Pilgrims were free as birds00.Thb buffalo-hunting 
season was open the year round, a man could carry his gun and 
could fight in the saloon- If he was smart, he tried to avoid' 
the sheriff as no sheriff over understood real liberty..,

’’Today, life is dreary and rogimentedo 'Compulsion ..is the'" 
rule. Like it or <not, :yoU must drive on the .fright "side of the 
road and •even for this you must carry a' license0 'It sounds 
ridiculous but a license is needed to get married or :get burled'; 
and the man who pulls your tooth or sells you a house, or catches 
your—dog - a-11 mus t be examined experts-,- approved and licensed'. 
In flagrant restriction of. their personal liberties, they must 
prove to one and . all that they know what they ore ■ doings : dX

• t - .................................... ' -r ■ . -r 7' ; i ■ ‘ - < '■ ■'' '
. ....-’ .* . . * a ♦ - * - •• y t ‘

. -..d d: - James Fd?'Xelly,' Coin World
- .. .. . H ' 8 July 196^ .

-1. . • -

.. PAUL KRASSNE-R/; ’Boxr 2^2, Madison Square-Stat Iori, 'New York,' 9 
N. Y. 100^0:Re yourlast, item on page 9 ((of POINTING VECTOR 
#21)) — (Goldwater^; quo ted'in US News 1 isn’t it possible 
that you are taking the Senatdr’s humor a” little too" seriously?

((What Goldwater'said, at a speech in Washington on 20 
January 1962, was,. "I- have some definite plans for Professor 
Galbraith, Ed Murrow, and Arthur Schlesinger Jr. I can’t reveal 
these plans because if there’s a leak they might get out of 
the pountry before I’m- inauguratedo” These words were quoted ■ 
on_.p.- 70 of the 12 February 1962 issue of U.^S. News & World 
Report, which is far from being an anti-Goldwater publication. 
I’m afraid I can’t see the humor--in a proposal to drive into 
exile three of America’s most distinguished liberal intellec- / ' 
tualso—-(Phat same winter, four other conservatives including 
Will'l’amT^ Buckley and Fulton Lewis Jrc.called for the murder of 
Chief Justice Warren. When called to question about‘it by 
National Review readers, Buckley dismissed-it .as a joke. Well,* 
ho ho hp.)) -" ,•ne a0 . oo ..........
" " ™ — — H w. Xaw — — — M

*^»CGe^ny-they..first came for t^hq_ Communists, and T didn’t 
speak up because I wasn’t a Communistj .'Then they" camo for the 
Jews, dhd didn't-speak up because a- Jbw. Then they
came for,, the trade unionists, and I dlcln^t speak up because I 
wasn’t a^trade upl.onis.b,. Then thoyv^kXe^T^ the .Catholics, and 
I didrT*ti-spe$k up because ■I was a Protestant- Then they came 
for me --^and1 by that time-no one Was left to speak, up.” -

* 1.a "V ' ' .» .
J " ,'.f/ - - Martin NiemUller ' .' -
id - -- . r ■ ~
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MIKE McQUOWN, 129i- No Franklin Blvd(., Tallahas-soe-, al . wM 
Florida 323'bl: The Democrats^are selling us out" t.^Russla tc-ria 
fast’enough without help from people who should be able tp ,H‘v 
see behind the smoke screen. Seems funny that the PY boat 
incident should come along~at such a-perfect moment for ------ 
Johnson to play the hero ^“dolng exactly what:Goldwater ha$ 
§£long advocated. Of course, Kennedyiwas kl^ediin..Texas 

~but nobody seems to draw any inferences. Johfjson Is a 
thoroughly ruthless man who will stop'at nothingget rod -I' 
what he wants^ao rj v f Hd -3’ : >;

PSR' gave away half o£ Jurope to his buddy. Stalin; *Tru<- "r io • 
man blew a’possible victory in Korea; Kennedy and Johnson 
are pursuing a no-win policy in SE Asia; Kennedy failed to 
follow up in CubaA Don’t these’ things ring any-'bell-sX-JloWy — 
Johnson has passed the anti-poverty bill, which will reduce 
us to a classless society In twenty years; morg .-and mb re TB 
p^Bssure is building-.-up for...stronger federallsatlon,. more .’T vf 
government control^ .'If this trend isn’t stopped soon,-we 
will be the People’s Republic'of America before you or I 
reddh 5>0.ooTry to think about it; pan' all these-thingsbedi , 
coincidence? “ • .

odw • - • ■ ’ ’ ' .v • ■■■ ’ ■

am enrolled In a class at San Jose State College 
called NO-ZEN. ' The lectures are most interesting because 
there are no..lectures. I have had three examinations in ■
which I was most successful. I can attribute my success’to. 
the fact that I did not show up for theoecxams. To my go-od - -.a- 
fortunes, the.Ins true tor did not even knoy that f was absent 
oh’ those-days/because he was not there either. As a matter 
of fact, no one”enrolled in NO-ZEN showed up.

"Being interested in my progress in NO-ZEN, I visited., 
my professor’s off ice ..last week0 I had great difficulty in 

■ loeatihg his office, because there was no office. In my search 
I was. datebted to go nowhere, sq; T-, of course, found ifothing. 
To my instructor’s surprise, I didn’t show, up: but thife .
didn’t Really bother him because.he wasn’t expecting me anyway.;

"One day uPPn meeting my professor.. 01 talked with him of 
my-,standing in the world® the I^Lverse, and his class0 Through 
his meditative practices' he was^ble to eliminate his exist- 
ensc also, which made It very difficult to see him0 My ^pro
fessor finally convinced me to-forget about his class because- 
it never had existed, nor did I-exlst, nor did ho or any of 
the other students, for that matter. I ultimately understood 
him. It was then that I realized that it was the best course 
I had over taken in college,,"

■■ ,r " Ward James Gulyas
From the Bottom of the

— Bird Cage ”

WALTER GORMLY, P. ,Bqxv,2-6, Mt. Vernon, Iowa• £231^;
PV-#20 carried a,, couple pf criticisms of me because' I^.think .f. 
Negrebs should use nonviolence rather than violence.

It appears -the ^ritics didn’t really road what I wrote 1-
and attributdd"to me [beliefs that I do not hold. ". '

As-an example of "where I atand, I have promised to at- 
tempted arrange .•suppQ^tt and 1^11 for a college student from
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Iowa If (probably when) he lands In $ail;- .3b worso{ in Missis
sippi this’summer1 as a result of hi® vo tei^hcglstbatlon actl- 
vHle:S4 Uy: i g

io rd

bride s—to-be 
one reads.

-UU' :

."A Tokyo hospital has 'g^ lOjOoo yoling Wohleh the semblance 
of, virginity during the. last few years through an Ingenious,,<sur- 
geryxoperation- replacing ruptured hymens with a plaatig .device. 
T^e hospital utilizes the ..adyertis£hg media lowered

: ’Be the girl he thinks you are ’
another: ’Surprisp-.^pur husbdhdydh Mother ’*s Day’"

- ,‘io^ ft.’: x f<in -,r:
- National -Guadian, May 1^6!; . . r£ •

wok r r " ”T" • -• "' r
'• .?VSTEPHEN BARR, Box 30^, .Nocona, Texcts ^62^: jLet me tellryou 

a story of how it was ‘ around’here 0 Around’ or. thereabouts a 
Negro skilled White woman, in. a neighboringf town., There^had.:^ 
been feelings against thetr"nlggers^Ibut they nad .never ydeyeloped. 
This killing lighted the fu.sci. The NegrdCS were tbl&‘they.-bad 
$ minutes ^td) :get out of town; 'most of them did. The ones who 
didn’t were hanged alongside of the Negro who had killed. tho-- 
white woman. This spread thro.ughjout--the county, and as a result 
today...there -arc-~no Negroes in-Montague County0 ~ Even today Ne-' 
groes avoid! this'" county as if it wercethe plague,' I never see' 
a foreign person of any type unless I go to one of the larger-' 
cities like Dallase Some day, we ar&'lookihg.for it, a; group.'.''■ 
of Negroes will move into our town and try'to settle down herej 
will they? I don’t know. I really d©n*'t^care (they tell me I’m 
too .young to be considering things like-'-this )o I do know one' 
thing though - there will be tro-^ie Jn.:

. u

"An oak tree was boasting of his great strength and sneered 
at some nearby reeds because they were- accustomed to bow before 
evc*n' the lightest breeze. But as the. oak- Was describing the mag
nificent rigidity; of his trunk and the-immense depth of his roots, 
a violent wind s-uddenly arose, Unyielding to the storm, the pow
erful’ oak was blown down and its rooted torn from the earth.

"Just as the reeds wore beginning to brdg among themselves 
how they had survlv&d the oak, some children who had been attrac
ted by the uprooted tree camo to play, The children ripped up 
handsful of reeds for sport and flung them1 About, leaving them 
to die in the sun. 3 H ;rX

"MORAL: Nowadays, the only security- is social,"

Robert L, Zimler 
Aesop Up^to-Date

TOM PERRY, ZpOlB Laurel Ave., Omaha, Nebraska: PV enjoyed as 
always.’ Especially enjoyed "The MacArthur Memorial" though as al-^ 
ways I wished you’d gone into mopuydetail about the,'fpcftual mat-” 
tors—especially the matter of the'seven-days-in-May .tjaat Mac- 
Arthur and others .were going to'pull on Roosevelt, ' .! recall 
roading vague reports of such a plot in theipast fey .years but- 
don’t recall that it,was exposed pt the time^' If it came to thd"'v 
attention of a congressional committee, Why Wbren^t the traitors 
involved tried at.jtho tinie?
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((They were too influential. Besides involving big men in 
the American Legion and in Wall Street, the conspiracy to replace 
President Roosevelt with a fascist dictatorship also implicated 
General Hanford MacNider —an industrialist in Iowa, Louis John
son - later Secretary of Defense, and.James Van Zandt - later 
Representative and 'senatorial ..candidate-from Pennsylvania, -For 
the best summary,of-the plot and its discovery, see Angus Camer
on’s High Treas on^)..)"___ — - . .... ------  ---- -----------

... "Assassination of Nikita Khrushchev" (what happened ,tb the 
spelling ’Khrushchev’.?) okay and good reading, though rather long 
rethink, to make,Tthe points "involved. But perhaps for some people 
they can only be ma'de this way.

((The Kirillic letter "E" is sometimes given the pronuncia
tion "0" tn Russian.. If the’Russians haven’t adopted a-cens-te-------  
tent spelling system, I’m not going to try to reform their language 
Ter be strictly accurate, the Soviet premier’s name really ought to 
be transliterated "Hrushchov" .) )

Letter coluhn good as usuals. .1 liked the letter from Per
dita;-' you are a lucky man to have an Independently intelligent 
mate who can disagree with you like this.

"What happens when a county’s financial difficulties force it 
to cut off all general relief to:the poor?...The burden was simply 
shifted from the county government to landlords, grocers, physi
cians, churches', schools and other civic groups...

- "Findings in'the study included:
"The stereotype of the relief client as a lazy individual 

.content to live om welfare is false. He is rather, a tense, anx
ious person struggling to get by whether on or off relief,"

- New York Timos, 10 November 1963

ARTHUR GEORGE SMITH, 6^ North Foster Street, Norwalk, Ohio: 
The_ (;N')egro*can not be assimilated into the white race, that is 
the" trouble, we could and did assimilate lot more of the Indian 
than most people will believe as well as acculturate many of them. 
o..Wo*have acculturated the (N)cgro, but it Is impossible to. as- • 
similate him, instead the (N)ogro would assimilate us. This na
tion is seven eighths'white and one eighth (N)egrot but if the two 
races were completely assimilated every individual were 7/8ths 
white and l/9th (N)egro we would be just another Haiti. For sore 
reason the (N)ogro genes are' dominant.

...The (N)egro is demanding more and better jobs, there are h 
only so many jobs so" the only place to get jobs for them is to fire 
white men and the white mbn will not stand for that peaceably. 
When it is a question of .survival, justice fades out of the pic- • 
turo. Today seme of the (N)egro leaders are threatening insurroc^ 
tlon arid war if they .de not pt what th*ey want,-and right now,...... 
Such an-Insurrection would cost millions of lives-among- the whites 
but it would.be the, whites who would finish it, Onc^ this Ration 
paid a bounty for •Indian scalps it might be. a precedent.

((You overlook one matter. The struggle is not botwfeeh white 
and black, but between segregrttidnists disloyal to the Constitution, 
laws, arid courts of their country, and integrationlsts loyal to them 
The President, Congress, and the courts are now on our side, and wo 
don’t have to argue with you any longer. From now on, all we have 
to say to you Is: bend or be broken.))

would.be
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' ”I»d7 Anph a low^yielXptOmiq bomb bn/C^^ supply limps
In'dlpf th'’few w<WXhfe “Seventh Fleet/" 
- ■ Barry. (foldwatbpX 20 May 19^3. ' 't -1 '■

militarily to-do pretty much.
: whatr she JU&.sia<^

■ . t’ ‘’X . . ;
" vi have /advocated giving control, of nucleanweapons to ? 
the Supreme commander of NATO forces;. .Under - the present syS-; 
tern, red tape makesoup nuclear deterrent almost unusable.
■Hie NATO commander should not be required to wait while the 
White House calls a conference to decide whether these weapons 
should be used." a Barry Goldwater, press conference, Reno, 

r 13 February 196k. Quoted in.Congressional Quarterly, 10' /—*■------- £. .
. - ' , "I voted., against the trboty of Moscow, the so-called limi*
’ ted nuclear test bah treaty.. .because in -my yipw all 'of the 
„ dis advantage s taken together far outweigh whatever adVanta 

. might be'said to accrue to , - ''' - ' •• ■• ■■■ "?
,f "If i were* president, 'I >ban conc&iye of/situations in '
,t r which it. World be hbbfe ss a^ to ■ Bahry
' ". Goldwater/ ’^oldwater-issWs for ^efel-?
■y^nt;/, -• j'/ y''

‘' "I have- always f p^Vreh, withdrawing re cogniti on from Huss la .
1; fashed’; recognition from the start.ft : - iBarry Groidwater,

Report. 2^SfePtembbr^ 19634 ■ '< //.
... ■ W ■ dcblaFfe thhirdpld'’ Communist"'movement an- out-
.\ IdWa^f- Barhy GbldwatePi Conscience - of a conservative^ b. "123/^

, - ?’’We fire hgdihst'it ( Clisarmameht) ) "because wfe .need biir j 
* armaments/ / ail of those we presently have, and more, '■’’’'Wb need 

WfeapbhS. for bb.th.'thp;^ the uhlimitei.wr
' Goldwater,. Vfey Xot.-^ 121-2.5 - '1/

’’We oniy!''Summi't meeting tfe:t carf sheered is one thdt 'does 
not take places- Barry Goldwater^ ' Why- ^pt Victory?,'-b 6^. 
-nI don’t object to a dW^atorship 'as yloientlyr'hs some 

a people do becaUse l realize that not all people in this worldy 
are? ready f Or demo brat lb processes ,M - Barry Goldwater, / 
"Issues AM AhswersV, ABC-W/ 7 April 1963'. yV g /

"lrir&Mns where Western power- still■ prevails -the-full weight 
■of American diplomacy must be employed to sustain lt«,,Terhaps . 
the answer is- an interim African protectorate '‘administered by 
an association of "Western nation3e.oSuch’apoliiy;wouldbede-

t hobhofed lriJ many parts of the world-as rehctlbhary, chauvinistic, 
• ./' hnd oh Such recrimination^' We -Would have, to endure.

; For/t^ ;be' ho/donbt In our minds, ;that the' bdlbnidl sy^—‘
, . tem>??byen in'lts'-pres^^ of development/ is^better for .

the* African pbople. doldWatbr,; Why Not yidtofy?. p..138,
■/y "It" is time ■ for11 American' scholarship, ./to1*^ 
SpoMibi/it^for l^cUlca Ipde6-Chrj:stian b|llei’?ih^ 
generations.'\ihis''means, if yo'u will/ inoifLcatibn^br  ̂
nation in much the7 positive-fusion tM
Americb^srilttlb rdd sChbolhbuSes .-nbt SO long/dB^ It7 doeb hot- 
mean permitting youngsters to Aelpot theirvnbtlopfe? oafetOfla-’**’ 
Style/'‘Pd:^ is/ in tMth, the:^
tion. It is^preserved and enriched arid enlightened by positive 
transmission from generation to gencration0 It is bpferily re
cognized as a transcendent and sacred body of belief, and there- \



2H. ■
fore less subje©> dissent.’^ Richard; Irisight
and Outlook, February Q6U, p. 20.
, , 7 ?*T^ wj.ll bo- no unlawful .marching and: peapeXul^
Ing. .W-are not gol *"" " let ’them come into the downtown area. 
iiiihey-W not'bluff &dwe are.:not. bluff Ing, < We»re„golng / 
to be ready,for them; .. They Wdrpb hhve>n.rcwiee.? - Mayor Allen

Council. •/’
■■ r7.-.7

‘ \ *V.S

haWt^M,-^ 7-
g..tG<pro$wcKoiyr,wiy^;A^ children;.^ 
^hitA-'fdlk^yV^r^ /X^t^ ti^ ;
Iflg-Ashociatfoh, ^repr^fco^^y the Whi^

-r-

■123222 
? Aid,*

^continued from p. ‘ 10) '7; 1/. - 2^" '-^2. 

.. ■ " \- „ 2 ■ ’'*>' :: '- - , * *-?■*/ ' * ' ' '*' * 2 * **' ' • '
h to the Job ofralslng ,pf-4.iy
eop-le, helped,by the. Test, Ban Treaty, the 
ar, and-'.yeluptuhtl^; reducing Stalin

Goods are 4tl-117!^..M?0^
are’'long >J1 ting*'lists',for things'like.Oars,-Washing Machines v 
etc./" they are' obtainable, and I was surprised; a t^&^ people
did hav& Av television ;fet»j while.

' fph/prbr^a^^ To give';, ah) idea«ot- .cost'; of: various
■ every daf; article’s, APple-.Q.dW^

■' Cheaper. in.t^AAn^r^and' ^e'spl^.th^ 7 ' - 22:
.people'" ' wore . X/M; each,-a dbar.£ of ■ Wo cola th was

thicker .than ,. -
■ thej^&1$^ used tb^hMroW because-of ■

this) .•;^lltr©7bf' milk^as 2/6d ? { just, bverTh^in^ and this. applies 
tb thinilCll^d lemonade etc) er^way«^ 
was, pleaded^ Restaurant prideA>wp#e~Vc^
higher y&an7yoh-,wduld; youboughtthe food years elf Xbu
can get-a godd'-MaX 'for around 12/6d to;ly-r, ^lophWtweye ex- 
penstvo but of a'much, more darabla quality,; i^d-we.r^-prog  ̂
ly gerotih$ W Rents were? very .low in;:^
ours, and.TyhoughVtnyyddbrit^^

... Moscow - a.bit^jha^sh^r ^phe^has. .'tpt.pbtd&u^ or work ...
In Moscow now, although ’thii help's yvercrowding .becoming a prob
lem and keeps'rents, down. Wages for skilled workers such os^ 
Teachers, 'I^t6j?a:'e$c..,^ an average- of Unskilled
ari'.dvbrhg^df’-^/her^ =. . " ’?2' r ^." Xb"'

We .paid a visit-to; a’few Churches, and fpuhd them to be -■ 
packed} but pply with old people,' we .were th® .youngest in/the - Con
gregation,. ana looked upon with some suspicion, because of thih.

- .They~i’1&5I£i£.^^ when^W. phothi^.&phA^ ':7 •
8 ' outj.hhd^M&h^lW^ nbSpl^--why theyidid n.btytt^ 4 -.'•

S.erviW^K told,: "Wli4tbnt‘V people”i; ;^1S Is ■
genet^iy t^e'’%ttltu.dp^and'as children .
of religion in schools It is reasonable to :assume that it will, 
eventualljr/dle out, though like Samuel. Pepys.’,rMci7her-inWlaw, 
”lt -will take an on© nsci.onable-time a dyin’*’* ’’ ",

;AS 7 fey>y general ^press£op$*
- suff$^*^b'W< v4^';:di£feh$nt anawy°$^nitratedThe 

people Iboked dnab -as y^u^w^
7c 2>2-;.2 2-> 22^ 2'2"- 2-'

t
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v you went Into, their houses they were lively, good humored 
and quite smartly dressed*7 The Buildings look austerely 
beautiful from the outside but are homely, although rqther 

-Victorian w
, derance^of W and high embroideredfurnis hinge. £
' came^ sufa^.^ great' admiration <fbr &he^Way

have ^a^kled a^^re th|h formidable task, and •n^anoh^far 
more thdhwe eyer could given the Circumstances whid^ 
ed after the October Revolution. -Plus a feeling-of great r '
anticipation which I sensed/IhitW^ people abou^ "T'

’ the future held for them. These I must couple with one of
gX^at s'adhb^Sj tPrexplain I/i*ead George '

when, I. came, backh and the character of the’old
,.v‘^ this

f, 7 pa$^$tlp creatures lines,is ”1*11 work a bit harder, and a
bit 2^ it’s just abound the corner.” When I hear
KhMshchev hqs' told Nasser;? ^ forget the ten million 
you owe us, I think that an easier life is just, that-bit 

. t ? -further round the corner for the Russians. When, I hear of; 1
\KisSile^ being sent to.Cuba, sand the- co^tleSi'^ '

- ’< f<bf Aid RuSsianB^give: to aid Socialist revolutions
v .1-think .that a hlg^r. standard of $fv^

: . e^» wageq ^r^ttlll furthercomer7 fdr the Russian
“ people, I am .sure if theydidd not-t^ It upon themselves '

/ - to bear thisq^u$hin^ bttrdega*?.thpy would he' an example We In 
c-. f the West would.find very difficult to criticise. in ’terms of 

affluence, tec|^hlcal advancement and education. * " ' ;
; A, %l<at<^ way' of life,

; because in terms; of isplMftu^ and Intellectual oohtentmpnt it 
takes a lot of beating, und oing ah ex Royal Navy seaman,

, I’ve travelled?:to mai^ parts! of the world> and of cbhrse I am 
, British so myrroiots'. are; hereU^ If ’ it came to a choice' between

•Urs and the Russian system, I would therefore choose ours. 
If it came'to a choice between the Russ fan and American sys
tems, well I don’t know, I just don’t know, it’s, ©...decision 

; # I would hate to have to make. ’ ■ ' /X X
? / / IT TAKES ONESTO KNOW ONE 1 ' X X

■ •; ' ‘ AqcOrding to Washington';Poht Rome wfrespondent ^Lpb J. ? . 5 
.Wollembo^g (Washington BoatJuly 19t^), ”ltallan Fasclsts 

, and othe^, rl^ to' organize a lette^
- ' writing qaj^aign aimed at p^ersuading Americans of Italtaxi

< descent to vote, for Senator Goldwater*^ This project has .
. y ' been announced in II? E^rghesb. the clericalist-conservative

r ■ ’ lb SbebOhio, and, the • Neo-Fascist Seoolp-. dOtaila. This last 
‘ dally SaldV ” John. F. Ke nne dy.-.and Rcpub'Jlioan’Warty: radl callsm

♦ '• (sic) had placed fche United States on the sliding platform
« • of'collectivism. Goldwater is fighting for the freedom of 

the Individual."
. st, Il-Borghese’s contributors "include-survivors bf thp;A

?? Na$f puppet. reglW/, Bet. up by Mus^lini, ahd yeteran"9^
• - ahd; Monarchists,. spme of - whom; now^sit In the IVaiiari f arlla— 

. - •iheht"i ;Wtll^mberg,approach appeaid3both
.: "tO the resentments and*to the hopes of the -ItalidM ^ ;
\ ’ni^ht^sts^beba^e It appears ^ complete •disavowal

; ’ of the policies fallowed vhN ^h© tnlted .States during most of
the lasf '25 yedrs,»w . In Itall-an eyes," of course, the most Im
portant of these policies was the overthrow of Mussolini.
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# Van Loon: The Story of Mankind.................. ..............  ...25/

We Ils; The Outline-of V .............      • • $2,5*

... .cuju^t
'• "■ ' W-X. XX ■" ■: - \ X^'X^X-X. ’

: Will Communism Conquer the World? • *X> • • * • • • • •^SE, 
N Cfddd^: The "iext "Step in Civilization^ - -A 'htfpiah v

* ‘. - ■ ’riovdl with Social. Chris tia^. orleht^inh*; X x
■ Iri ’ah 'Imaginary,land lmwthe Andes.^r.. yio$l«0Cl.

Earthr The ‘Tragedy of VXetJMWiV Where de we go ifr^
’ W-',. Eerttz: Howards' a’ faience of feaee. -.ViV.VX^

NeWniaV: ‘The’ ■Qui'ddfty of Herman Kahn -and his. Thermo- 
nuclear War, (Find eut-how many v
caused’ *y one megaton).'.............................  .. iFHEB

If# XlHiaW • /With (Why; tjaei^’ I'S a need■ t >
X for a militant civil rights mcvei^^M.,^ k of - • -V<-- ■ ' ■ '•■■'■■ / T: ■ - . /.x'.- ,. .■ v * ■•

. • . ; ■• . A-S •••«■■• • • > - ■ ■ ■, ' ' ■ > . . X '
bi': .XX'" 1 'PHJ3^SQPHYX: ? X'-;„. X.....-X

X.'.- ■ ■ "v -,'X'' . X- ** -X ? : X„X-'
X Burtt 5 T|ae JJnglls h} Thilos ophers frpmto Mill,, '$2. 00 

rtestiny..^....,...^ .1.1. '
. ,. ^Pl^ke i • \.*1 ;
" "*V- B&b$lpnlah Talwid.^. ... ....»...

^Wylie : Generation of Vipers,., ...., ...,. .». .1^ ,4; .V.l

GAMES J.,; ;

Boyer: Nouveaux Jeu$ d’Echecs Non Orthodoxes. A ■ : 1 . y
collection..of dozens of variations o$ chessf 

In French, v. . o$3*-0^ ’
GOlorftbek: The Game '4r’Chess..............1. ,.1*....... ,3^ . 
Unicom Press: Everything’s a PuZZlefeA ^bua. collectiW

■» Von Wllpert: Wolf Chess - an exciting new .hrariation, *

LANGUAGES 7 ?■, > - , ' ’ ;■
' ■ . it ■> . x-f ■-■. / ; ; r ..‘-i -f : \ -

.■■* Freneh^EnglWsh & English-French Dlotionary .(Larousse)<i .2^
« Humboldt^ Ve^agr Illustrlertes WBrterbuph^ Topically; •'

Vl“ arranged and, cepio.hsly illustrated.,. Givnw
, /^e'Mohjr and Spanish tr^ ; .- >r ’

' common objects and actions,........... X................^0/
* Hebrew Through Pictures ....,<,,. » ♦, v.. ;.... ; *. .!.....'. 1. .2^ 
# Hebrew Reader*'.... ..(a companion to the^above).
» Potter j■fix Language....v.

Russlah^English & Ehglfsh-Russian Dictionary (P.*Brleh)>$2,00 
r Russian, Essentials of (von Gronlcka & .Bates

* Spanish Through Pictures.,,..;,.,7.

’ .. FICTION X

* - ‘o Graves: ’Hercules: '^y' Shipmate...•.......i*..,. v.;. 4... , .6^/
* Hersey: The Wall;.. .W......... ..................... ...,.t... ^••■>*>35$’
^Xeaoopk: Laugh With jLeacook, *7. .. .V. ; .. .XX. >1X25/

Ldftgstreet: The Pedlp^ts...;,......... . .X. .^VXvA ;2§/
* Melville : Moby4 Dick.... ..................     .2£/

Rabelais: The Portable Rabelais............................ $1,00
* Smith: The Bishop’s Jaegers............................,25/ 

Twain: lbPl;» v? . .X ,V.'*25/
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■ MISCELLANEOUS

* Botkin: The Peeket Treasury «f American Folklore.........^/ 
& Falk: The Antic Muse: American Writers In Parody*...•9>« 
*' Oif8 t The White Goddess.i.

■ # Johnson: Ba^abj^...V. •-. *•. .. ..L . . ...
# Kronhauseri S Ki^h^ PPrhpgraphy and the* ^aw...i.’. AOj^ 
* McCord: The Pocket Book of^Humorous Verso
< Marrtsons WlneS and Spirits'. ..,. ... . ............. . ..
* More head- & Morehead s 1-01 Favprlte Hymns.y...; .Y. . y

' EDITORIAL REMARKS (pphtlhubd fr6m p. 7); : ‘ ''
a doUar .a ream. * > • ■ y ' Y*' ' Y >Y •'

The Congress of Racial. Equality (CORE)Yl^c^ 
tlng .booka its cdmmt&iity centers ‘in MlMlsslppi . and Louisiana, 
These community centers are used as after-school study centers and 
libraries for Negroes to whom no public facilities of this sort 
are locally available. In the Greater New York area books for 
t hid P1*0 Jee t may be brought ’ to- 'Grade Ep is copal Church, llptp jBpil- 
irig; Sprihgd East- RatherI\n?d,Y$» . to Sa^^ 
Bergen SV.'/rHaokensack,1 N. J. f' COR^, 3® Ww>/ 
10038. . Or, books' may* be shipped* directly Mpcre', .
Ivey. St.’,^Plaquemine, Louisiana. ’ ‘ r Y"
■•c*- »• * • • ■

You are receiving this lssu$ of the POINTING VECTOR because

( ) - I have seen oh hPadd. from^^^ lateiy. ^.j.
(/V) - I haven’t seeW;i6? heard :fr^m,'you .to,
( ) - Yo u subsoribedj0Qt i ssue^subscr ipt ion ex-

' - plreS' with issue' . • ■’YYY'Y' Y, ';' ; ,Z\ ' /Y
( )’ n sample oepy<.■*■'/ ;,Y
( W©dln you. like to subset J|
(VO - We trade.
( j - Do we still trade? - y-' ■
( )> Would you like to trade for your
( J -... You are related to me., .
( ) A Yearj-name hasi been Oh my mailing list for so long 

forgotten - Why it ’ s- there . Would you' please j remind.me ?
( ) - A mention bf you Cr a'contribution from you appears^n this

• issue. r ■ *:
( ) 7 .Would you like to contribute to a future ipsueX / ‘
( f-,; I'thought’you be interested'in receivlhgLthlSY Y* ,j

be’cttus'e your»letters to ^th^r nmathiir’juihljy^
. . ^'Ihdid^ of thOr.tppicsj

'< ^^dVb^d‘in the PORTING '"YY./'' j.'Y'Y'/Y
( might be interested .th receiving this.
( ) - A -friend ( ?•)’ of yours, namely ” * ’ ' _____ ■ ■ ''' '_____ .

thought you might be Interested In receiving this.
( ) - I am cleaning deadwood out of my mailing Ids^. ^

■ I aolvo word from you. to the contrary, 'this'^ last Issue 
ypulll’ getv *<"- -■ ■- ■ ■. • ;; . ■ JY .

( ) X realiid • that Extraordinary blrcumstai^ ypnYfrom
\ ; .writing,; sotyou’re getting this anyhow.; e ;Y , ■

■ ; s A ► c » - • ♦ ♦ • „ ,w r< ... ■_ .• 1 .■■■

: ‘ - - * ” YY'-... -t'-Y -V... ■ v:' .Y
Derek, 'is. it 'trUd" thdt;QUebec 'nationalisiir is at Its .last Gaspe? 
, » . » ( , - • < ♦ . • 1 •

J.


